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Dr. Terna Slim Radebaugh, chief, Dementia1 of Aging Branch of NIA'1 Neuroscience and Neurop1ychology 
of Aging Progra1n, exchanged greeting1 recently with Pope john Paul II. Radebaugh was in Rome with NIA 
colleagues Drs. Gene Cohen and Zaven Khachaturian ( not pictured) to attend the 5th Annual Congres1 of 
the International Psychoger-iatrics Association. See related stqry on p . 7. 

To C Or Not To C 

Optimum Vitamin Dosages Still a Matter of Debate 
By Rich McManus 

W hile caking the recommended 60 mg of 
vitamin C daily pretty much guarantees that a 
person won't come down with scurvy, physi
cians really don't know what the optimum 
dose of C (ascorbic acid) or, for that matter, 
any vitamin, is. 

For years, said Dr. Mark Levine, director of 
NIDDK's Intramural Nutrition Program and 
senior investigator in the Laboratory of Cell 
Biology and Genetics, scientists teased out 
minimum daily requirements of vitamins by 
determining the least amounts that should be 
ingested co prevent sympcoms known to be 
caused by a vitamin's absence. 

In the case of vitamin C, studies on British 
military pilots conducted during the l940's 
indicated that as little as 5 mg per day could 
prevent signs and syqiptoms of scurvy
hemorrhaging (usually in the gums), hypcr
keratosis, hypochondriasis, and hcmarologic 
abnormalities. Later studies conducted on pris
oners in Iowa showed that lO to 12 mg 
offered protection against scurvy. But . both 
studies were flawed, reported Levine at a 
recent Clinical Center grand rounds. 

"The figure of 60 mg was picked because it 
covers the needs of the entire population," he 
said. "While that amount will certainly pre-

venr scurvy, is it therefore rhe optimal dose 
for humans) I would suggest that the minimal 
dosage may nor be equivalent ro the optimal. " 

Consumption of massive doses of vitamin C 
(many grams per day) has Jong been routed by 
such authorities as Nobel laureate Dr. Linus 

(See VITAMINS, Page 2J 

Commemoration Continues 

NIH To Observe World 
AIDS Day, Dec. 2 
By Marc S. Horowitz 

NIH will commemorate World AIDS Day 
on Monday, Dec. 2. The first World AIDS 
Day, held in Delember 1988, was proposed 
by the World Summit of Ministers of Health 
on AlDS Preventjon in recognition of the need 
for wide disseminat ion and exchange of infor
mation and educational messages on HIV/ 
AIDS prevention. Officially, Dec. 1 has been 
declaced by the World Health Organization 
(WHO) Global Programme on AIDS as a day 
co focus on the AIDS pandemic and "ro foster 
awareness that only by pooling our resources 

(See AIDS DAY, Page SJ 

Recori 
NIA Lab Marks National 
Alzheimer's Disease Month 

By Carolyn Shanoff 

N ovember is National Alzheimer's Disease 
Month, a time co focus attention on one of the 
nation's most serious health problems. 
Alzheimer's disease (AD), which appears 
mainly after age 65, affects 4 million Ameri
cans, including nearly half the population over 
85. It gradually robs people of rheir abi lity ro 
think, remember, and carry our daily 
activities. 

With the steady growth of the over-65 pop
ulation and the expected quadrupling of rhe 
ovcr-85 group, NIA, the lead federal agency 
in the nation's support of Alzheimer's 
research, predicts char 14 million people will 
have the disease by the year 2050 without 
breakthrough treatments. 

"AD research is a mp priority of the NIA," 
says Dr. Gene D. Cohen, NIA act ing director. 
"We are making progress on a number of 
fronts, and scientists arc coming closer ro 
finding out what causes the disease and to~ 
developing treatments for its symptoms." 
Recent findings of NIA grantees, for instance, 
have pinpointed genetic mutations associated 
with the disease and have made a number of 
discoveries relating to the cellular changes that 

(See ALZHEIMER'S, Page 6J 

New Traffic Manager To Chart 
Course in Employee Transit 

By Carla Garnett 

The least envied job on the reservation may 
have just been filled. NIH's Division of 
Security Operations recently established the 
Employee Transportation Services Office 
(ETSO) and its leader, new NJH'er Gail 
Thorsen, a professional traffic mirigator, has 
come to came, among ocher campus gridlock 
headaches, the unwieldy parking problem. 

She has her work cue our for her. Parking 
here is critically imporcant-co Montgomery 
County officials, who want co decrease area 
traffic; to Bethesda businesses, who want to 
see an end co gridlock, but not necessarily to 
traffic; to NIH officials bound by law and for
mula to minimize available parking spots; and 
finally, to employees, who are so concerned 
about the issue that at the NIH director's first 
town meeting to discuss NIH/ADAMHA issues 
with senior staff, parking was a prime logisti
cal problem aired . 

"NIH senior management has long recog
nized our critical parking situation," says 
0 . W. "Jim" Sweat, director of NIH's Divi
sion of Security Operations. "The 
establishment of ETSO is just the first step in 

(See TRAFFIC, Page 4 ) 
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Pauling as healthful, and perhaps cancer pre
venting. According to Levine, however, no 
data show any health benefit from such treat
ment. Moreover, ingested several grams at a 
time, vitamin C can produce such unpleasant 
effects as bloating, flatulence and diarrhea. 

"Pauling says he uses a dosage regimen chat 
comes just short of producing these symp
toms," said Levine, co chuckles in the 
audience. 

Levine said he reviewed Pauling's research 
data on the effect of vitamin C on certain can
cers and came up with an unfortunate 
conclusion: "lt's very sad. There's no effect." 

The average American who ears a healthy 
diet can easily consume 400 mg of vitamin C 
a day, said Levine, with no discernible ill 
effect. Contrary ro some perceptions, vitamin 
C does not contribure co the formation of 
kidney scones, bur ic can enhance iron absorp
tion and therefore be coxic in chose who have 
coo much iron in their systems already. 

"How do you measure the optimal amount 
of a vitamin in humans?'' wondered Levine. 
"Until recently, it has been hard to figure out 
what to measure that would indicate che opti
mal dose." 

Scientists have tried inducing stress in study 
subjects co discover benefits of vitamin C. 
Such studies have included excess heat , cold, 
high-alcirude exertion, and plain old fatigue. 
Nothing conclusive has emerged from these 
invesci.gations. 

Levine and his colleagues have taken a new 
approach, called in sittr kinetics, co scudy che 
function of vitamins in humans. "We wanted 
to know how much vitamin C is necessary for 
specific biochemical functions in che body. 
What regulates the availability of vitamins in 
cells and tissue? In situ kinetics allows us to 
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Dr. Mark Levine 

study where vitamins are in cells and how 
they work." 

The investigators have selected for scudy 
such enzymes as proline hydroxylase and 
dopamine monooxygenase, which depend on 
ascorbic acid for their maximal activity. So 
far, they have learned chat thei r approach is a 
new way to determine optimal vitamin 
requirements. They have also determined one 
very beneficial role for vitamin C- it is a spe
cific kind of electron donor, which helps move 
metabolism forward in healchy cells. Unlike 
oxygen free radicals, unstable molecules chat 
have been implicated in carcinogenesis, 
vitamin C is a scable free radical. 

Levine and coworkers are currently planning 
clinical studies to examine more deeply the 
role of vitamin C in humans. Asked whether 
the recommended dietary allowance of 60 mg 
for vitamin C is valid, he replied, "My guess 
is chat it is roo low. " As co whee her mega
doses of C can prevent some cancers, he said, 
"The jury's out on whether doses of a half 
gram or more per day can prevent cancer. " D 

Newly appointed Asia11/Pacific Islander American advisory committee memhers are (seated, fi'om I) Ky11ng 
Kim, ORS; Dr. Melody Lin, OD; Joa11 D. Brogan, DE0 Asian Program 111anager; Dr. Marcelina 
Powm, DRG; S,t!ly Lee, NLGMS: Mimi Lee, NJDCD; Laura Lee, NCI; Ling Lee. NE/. Standing are 
(from I) Dr. Carl Ohata, NHLBI; Dr. AbNbakar Shaikh. DRG; Dr. Vijay Kowtha, NINOS; J ennie 
Owens. NCRR; Shamim Shaikh, NCRR; Dr. Nancy CummingJ. NTDDK; Jenning1 \\1/ong. NCRR; Dr. 
Hao Chia Chen. NLCHD; Dr. George Alexander. NCI; Delia Flores Mahjoob. DE0: Dr. Victor Ftt11g, 
NJEHS; Erlinda lnejou, 0rtanez. DCRT; Dr. Theresa Lo. NIAMS: Felipe Coffman. N LCHD; Dr. 
Mohandas Bhat. NIDR ( chairperson). Not shrmm a,·e Betty Chiang, CC; Irene Chu, CC, Dr. Ferdinand 
HNi, FIC; Dr. Louise Hsu, NIA ; D,·. Patricia D'Souw, NIAID; Dr. Manette T. Niu . N IA ID; Dr. 
Yozmg Jack Lee, NICHD; Samantha Parker, NTDCD; Dr. Geoffrey Che/fng. NIGMS; Terrence l...ew. 
NLM. 
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Classes for NIH Speakers Bureau 
Offered by Education Office 

The NIH Office of Education has developed 
an NIH Speakers Bureau to provide an oppor
tunity for scientists and ocher professionals to 
part icipate in efforts to attract students into 
science. The bureau provides speakers to 
schools in che metropolitan area; members are 
available to cover such topics as gene therapy, 
animal development, cancer therapy, science as 
a career, archricis, sickle cell disease, stress, 
fitness, Lyme disease, and molecular genetics. 
Although speakers can participare as often as 
chey desire, in general they will not be asked 
to present more than twice a year. 

OE will sponsor a short course to insrrucc 
chose less familiar with speaking in the class
room. The first session will focus on 
presentations to high school students, 
although many of the principles are also appli
cable to students at ocher levels. The course, 
"lncroduccion to Classroom Speaking," will 
provide guidelines for the classroom, tips for 
successful presentations, modes of communica
tion, discussion of the role of demonstration 
and laboratory experience, and information on 
the science curriculum by grade level. In addi
tion, useful approaches will be demonstrated 
by a teacher and smdencs. The class will be 
held Dec. 16 from 10 a.m. co noon in Bldg. 
10, 11th floor solarium. T o register for che 
class or for more information on the bureau, 
call OE, 496-2427. 0 
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Monkey Business Illuminates 

American Psychological Association Honors NICHD's Suomi 

B)• Birgit An Der Lan 

Recently, the science directorate of the 
American Psychological Association nominated 
Dr. Stephen Suomi, chief of NJCHD's Labora
tory of Comparative Ethology, co be their 
"Distinguished Scientist Lecturer" for 1991. 
Previous nominees have been such influential 
figures as Jerome Kagan, Eleanor Maccoby and 
Gordon Bower. Suomi, the youngest nominee, 
who is internationally known for his work on 
inherited personality traits in rhesus monkeys, 
was invited co give che feacured lecture at the 
Eastern and Southeastern Psychological Asso
ciations' recent meetings in New York and 
New Orleans, respectively; his talk was 
entitled "Uptight and Laid-Back Monkeys: 
Individual Differences in Biobehavioral 
Development." 

Suomi, who has long been interested in pti
fTtlltes as animal models of human behavioral 
development, began his career as a student of 
Harry Harlow at the University of Wisconsin. 
Together with Harlow, he found chat the 
harmful effects of early social isolation, long 
thought co be permanent, could be suc
cessfully reversed in monkeys. The procedure 
they established-permitting the deprived 
monkeys to play with monkey infants chat had 
been raised normally- has since found wide
spread application in the treatment of retarded 
humans. 

While on the faculty at Wisconsin, he 
began his work on che' various faccors affecting 
normal social development of monkeys. In 
particular, he began exploiting his observation 
chat about 20 to 25 percent of all rhesus 
monkey infants re-.icc co novelty and mild 
stress, such as brief separation from their 
mothers, with extreme agitation and anxiety, 
displaying what he calls the "uptight tempera
ment," while the rest are hardly fazed-the 
" laid-back temperament." 

In 1983 Suomi was invited co NICHD to 

head the Laboracory of Comparative Ethology. 
NJCHD's rhesus colony at Poolesville has 
enabled him co extend chis work, proving 
with selective breeding chat these cwo rypes of 
temperament are heritable and stable through
our a monkey's lifetime. He and his colleagues 
have found that uptight monkeys' overreactive 
behavior is based on an overreaccive phys
iological makeup; that is, mild stress causes 
extreme physiological arousal of their adre
nocortical and noradrenergic systems. 

Some of che recent studies by Suomi and his 
wlleagues on wild monkey populations have 
confirmed the laboratory l)bservations, which 
means chat they are looking at a nacural phe
nomenon, not an artifact of captivity. "The 
temperament and personality factors we see in 

Dr. Stephen Suomi, show11 here with a friend, has 
been 11izmed a· distinguished scientist lecturer for 
1991 by the APA. (Photo: David Hathcox) 

the laboratory are clearly present in wild 
monkeys, and they appear co be important 
determinants of how individual monkeys react 
to challenges in the wild throughout their life
time," Suomi says. 

Suomi's research has some intriguing 
implications for our aging population. 
Monkeys reach a much older age in captivity 
than they do in the wild, so the Poolesville 
reservation has quite a few g randparents. But 
far from being idle, these monkey 
"octogenarians" (about 20 co' 25 years in a 
rhesus monkey) are leading a useful life chap
eroning rowdy youngsters (Poolesville monkeys 
usually leave their mothers co join peer groups 
when they are l year old). The oldsters fulfill 
a very importanc function-they socialize the 
young monkeys, as cuddlers or peacekeepers, 
preventing a Lord of the Flies situation from 
developing. But the youngsters aren't the only 
ones co benefit. Old monkeys that , before 
assuming their ,;baby-sitter" roles, were losing 
their hair and looking decrepit became 
healthier and more active. Watching the early 
sexual antics of his wards even got one 3 3-
year-old so active that he sired an offspring
his first fatherhood in a decade. 

Suomi has been able to shed some light on 
the long-standing controversy over the relative 
effects of "nature" and " nurture" by looking at 
how genetically determined temperaments are 
affected by rearing practices. In "cross
foscering" experiments- caking rhesus infants 
of a parcirnlar personality type and allowing 
them co be fostered by a female with a known 
mothering scyle--he has shown that the per
sonality of a mother can have a significant 
effect on the genetic dispositions of baby 
monkeys. For example, if an uptight mother 
(she tends co be punitive) fosters a laid-back 
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infant, the infant develops some of the uptight 
traits-it overreacts co separation from its fos
ter mother; if she fosters an uptight infant 
things go from bad co worse. Conversely 
"laid-back mothers," chat is, mothers or foster 
mothers who are supportive and nurrnring, 
can teach an uptight monkey coping strat
egies; the young ones learn co avoid croubling 
'sirnacions and they learn how co gee enough 
support co be able co handle stressful si cua
tions. 

Recent parallel studies on human behavior, 
particularly chose of Jerome Kagan at Har
vard, show a strong genetic component co 
such traits as shyness. Because of the pre
disposition of shy and fearful individuals co 
depression, studies with rhesus monkeys cake 
on a particular importance--breeding experi
ments and deliberate cross-fostering are 
obviously not an option chat can be pursued in 
humans. Based on Suomi's work with 
monkeys, psychologists at several centers 
around the country are identifying shy babies, 
those at risk for problems lacer in life, within 
a few months of birth and devising strategies 
co help chem reduce stress. 

Being uptight is not all bad though- there 
can be selective advantages for individuals 
with this temperament: Uptight monkey 
infants raised by laid-back foster mothers have 
an accelerated development and lacer rise to 
the top of the dominance hierarchy in their 
peer group; and in the wild the uptight 
monkeys are more vigilant than their laid-back 
peers, a trait chat seems to enhance their 
chances of survival when predators are about. 

An important offshoot of chis work is chat 
it is leading to a generally acceprable defini
tion of psychological well-being in primates. 
USDA regulations require chat nonhuman pri
mates be maintained in an environment 
designed to promote their "psychological well
being." The trouble is chat the law doesn't 
define psychological well-being, and there is 
no consensus on how co promote it. Commit
tees have been appointed at NIH co advise the 
USDA on these questions and, as a member, 
Suomi is having an impact on how these reg
uJacions are implemented. And what's good 
enough for monkeys is good enough for you 
and me--Suomi is involved in an effort to 

apply the principles of the USDA regulations 
co human environments such as day care cen
ters and old peoples' homes. 0 
Haircuts Benefit Inn 

David's Hair Desig n, located at 77 10 
Woodmont Ave. in Bethesda, is holding its 
second annual "coys for cots" campaig n to 
benefit the Children's Inn at NIH . On Sun
day , Dec. 8, from noon co 5 p.m., new toys 
worth a minimum of $15 (wrapped and marked 
boy/girl with appropriate age) will be taken in 
exchange for hair cuts up co $45 in value. 
Redskinecces will be on hand co sig n auto
graphs. Call for appointments: 657-4488. D 
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solving the problems. Since NIH must con
form with federal and local regulations, our 
present 0. 5 parking spaces per employee (one 
spot for every cwo employees) will not be 
increased. Accordingly we must explore new 
initiatives to alleviate or mitigate our present 
parking arrangement." 

So far, NIH has not been as successful as 
officials had hoped in gecring employees t0 

double up in cars, or change their commuting 
habits in any ocher ways. Thorsen chinks 
many are missing our on a Joe of social and 
economic benefits. 

"Carpooling is a minor adjustment in 
schedules that could lead to developing good 
friends and relationships," she suggests. " Ir 
can also save about 50 percent in commuting 
costs for the average employee who drives in 
alone." 

Thorsen says her primary casks will be ro 
establish a carpool locarnr and implement any 
ocher initiatives co encourage employees to use 
public transportation, carpools, vanpools or to 
ride bicycles or walk to work. She has already 
decided what the first seep in her plan will be. 

"Education," she says. "Letting people 
know is the first thing. I'm an environmental
ist, but noc an extremist. J believe in 
alternative modes of transportation. They help 
both the community and the environment." 

A new advertising campaign launched city
wide by the Washington Metropolitan Transit 
Authority will make Thorsen's job a lot easier. 

Touting the $21 commuter subsidy (called 
the Full Share Program) now available to most 
federal wotkers who ride Mecrobus or Metro
rail, the campaign is in a position co pur PT, 
or public transportation, in the minds of 
NIH'ers who now drive co work. Although 
NIH'ers-and many other would-be commuter 
populations in rhe area- have historically 
ignored Metro's "PT pleas," the recession
battered public may be ready for rhe promise 
of rebate. Thorsen says she chinks the time has 
come. 

"Metro is underutilized," she acknowledges. 
"And the Medical Center station [the Mecro 
stop on NIH's campus) is not usually working 
to capacity during peak hours. If we keep 
going ac chis race, there's going to be no 
green space left. Public cransportacion and ride 
sharing are going co have to Ix- accepted." 

Full Share may not be around forever, 
either, Thorsen cautions. Congress, which 
approved che pilot program, attached a sunset 
clause to it chat runs through December 1993. 
After chat, the program can be changed or 
cancelled altogether, depending largely on 
response and effectiveness. Currently Thorsen 
has sec a car get range of about 1,000 employ
ees to be subsidized in NJH's initial Full 
Share effort. 

Thorsen, who uses Mecrorail ro commute ro 
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Gctil Thorsen 

NIH from Gaithersburg, has managed traffic 
and solved parking crises for private industry 
for the pasc 4 years. She was director of the 
.Montrose and Executive Commuter Service 
Center in che North Bethesda/Rockville area. 

"le was just something I sore of fell into," 
she admits, smiling. Enthusiastic after about a 
month on che job, Thorsen still faces a chal
lenge that would daunt all but the most 
intrepid: Changing the mindset of many 
fiercely independent NIH employees, who 
would rather have a whole parking space than 
an extra $21. However, Thorsen's supervisor 
Sweat shares her unshakable faith. 

" l have confidence she comes to NIH wich 
a solid professional background in transporta
tion initiatives," he says, "and I look forward 
to the improvements I'm sure she can 
bring." 0 

NIAMS Provides Lupus Booklet 
A new NIAMS book.lee, What Black Wornen 

Should Know About L11pur, is now available. 
Addressed co Black women ages 12 to 44 who 
could have lupus or its symptoms, the booklet 
explains common signs of the disease and was 
created through efforcs of the NIAMS task 
force on lupus in high-risk populations. 

Lupus strikes women nine times more com
monly than men and is especially prevalent 
among Black women. In face , prevalence, inci
dence and morcalicy rates of the d isease are 
three times higher in Black women than in 
white women. An immune system disorder in 
which healthy tissues arc attacked by the 
defense mechanism that normally proreccs 
chem, lupus is a serious health problem that is 
of special concern co Black women of child
bearing age. Many in the Black community 
have never heard of the disease, which often 
goes unnoticed until serious compl ications 
arise. 

To gee a copy of the booklet, write "Lupus 
Booklet," Box AMS, 9000 Rockville Pike, 
Bethesda, MD 20892. 0 
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Forum Highlights Health 
Communications Planning 

Communication of health information is an 
essential-and legislatively mandated-part of 
the N IH mission. When it is done effcccivcly, 
it can increase the number of high blood pres
sure patieocs staying on creacmenc, encourage 
people co choose low-fac, high-fiber foods, and 
in general promote specific health messages
based on biomedical research findings- to 
chose patients, health professionals and mem
bers of the general public who can most use 
them. An overview of how to plan and carry 
ouc health communication programs will be 
presented in a seminar entitled "Effective 
Heal ch Communications" ro be held Tuesday, 
Dec. 3 from 2 to 3 30 p.m. in Bldg. 31, 
Conf. Rm. 8. 

Elaine Bratic Arkin will describe the health 
communication process, including careful 
planning, audience resting, program implc
menration and evaluation. She is author of the 
book Making He.a/th C(i!mnunicatiom Prog,-ams 
\Vork, published by NCI. Currently a consult
ant, she has had extensive experience with 
communication programs ac che Public Health 
Service and the National Cancer lnscicute. 

Nancy McCormick-Pickett will speak on 
the topic of reaching special populations, par
ticularly minority audiences. She is currently a 
special assistant in the public information 
office of the National Institute on Aging, 
where she is developing national communica
tion programs. Most recently, McCormick
Pickett was vice-president and manager of 
health education ac Prospect Associates. She 
has held several consumer affairs posts. 

This is the first of this year's public affairs 
forums, a series of presenracions related ro the 
many facets of NIH's public information and 
education efforts. This program is open co all 
NIH staff. For reasonable accommodation and 
ocher information, contact Connie Raab, 
NIAMS, 496-8188. 0 

Astronaut To Speak on Research, 
Experience Aboard Shuttle 

Dr. Millie Hughes-Fulford, who flew lase 
spring on NASA's first shuttle mission dedi
cated co biomedical science, will give two 
talks ac NIDR in early December. 

On Monday, Dec. 2 at 10 a.m. , she will 
speak on "Growth and Repair of Osreoblascs: 
Role of Growth Factors and Proscaglandins." 
On Tuesday, Dec. 3 at 3 p .m., she will relate 
her experiences during the mission-"Nine 
Days in Space: The First NASA-Dedicated 
Biomedical Mission." 

Both talks will be held in the H. Trendley 
Dean conference room (Rm. 117) in NIDR's 
Bldg. 30. All are welcome. 

Hughes-Fulford, a cell biologist, visited 
NIDR's Laboratory of Developmental Biology 
earlier this year to talk to staff members and 
summer students about her bone research. 0 



AIDS DAY 
(Continued from Page 1) 
and imagination can we hope to prevail 
against the common threat." 

The NIH World AIDS Day program, 
"Sharing the Challenge," will be held at noon 
in Masur Audicorium, Bldg. 10. Overflow 
scaring will be available in Lipsett Amphithea
ter, also in Bldg. 10. 

The theme of World AIDS Day 1991, 
"Sharing the Challenge" is intended co 
acknowledge and strike a responsive chord in 
many individuals and groups in rhe fight 
against HIV infection. According to WHO, it 
is hoped chat the theme will stimulate action 
by groups chat are nor now committed and 
individuals who do nor yet feel personally 
affected by the pandemic. As Dr. Hiroshi 
Nakajima, WHO director-general, noted, 
"We all need to join forces and share the chal
lenge. We need co commit rime, resources, 
and efforts in a way chat draws on the 
strengths of each of us for maximum collective 
impact. Only partnership gives us a chance of 
prevailing against the AIDS pandemic." 

An 0cc. 12 WHO press release estimated 
9 to l l mil lion people worldwide have been 
infected with HIV (the virus char causes 
AIDS) and this number wil l more than triple 
in the next 8 yt!ars. Approximately one-third 
are women in Asia, where HIV spread began 
only during the lace 1980's. 

WHO projects that the rare of new infec
tions will continue to climb. By rhe mid to 
late 1990"s, WHO predicts char more Asians 
than Africans will be infected. In many urban 
areas of Ease and Central Africa where one
third of sexually active adults are already 
infected, child mortality races are reverting co 
their 1980 levels and canceling out impressive 
gains made through child survival programs. 

As of October 1991, a cumulative total of 
418,403 AIDS cases have been reported to the 
WHO from 163 countries. This represents an 
increase of 46,600 reported cases since July 
199 1. Taking into account underdiagnosis, 
under-reporting and delays in reporting, 
WHO estimates that about 1.5 million peo
ple, including half a million children, have 
developed AIDS since rhe beginning of the 
pandemic. 

The NIH World AIDS Day program, co
sponsored by the Office of AlDS Research and 
che Fogarty lmemarional Center, will feature 
addresses by Dr. Bernadine Healy, NIH direc
tor; Dr. Anthony S. Fauci, NIH associate 
director for AIDS research and NIAID direc
tor; Cleve Jones, founder and former executive 
director of the Names Project Foundation; and 
Sally Perryman, special assistant co the direc
ror of policy, New York Scace AIDS lnsriture. 
Prior co assuming her present position, Perry
man was a human rights specialise in the New 
York State Division of Human Rights. In 
addition to investigating discrimination com-
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Names Project Quilt To Be Displayed at NIH 

The Names Project Foundation is respon
sible for rhe Names Project AIDS Memorial 
Quilt, a qui lt made of thousands of 3' x 6' 
cloth panels, each one commemorating the life 
of someone who has died from complicarions 
associated with rhe human immunodeficiency 
viws (HJV) char causes AIDS. 

Two important goals of the Names Project 
relate well co the commemoration activities 
planned at NIH-co confront individuals and 
governments with the urgency and enormity 
of the HIV/ AIDS pandemic and the need for a 
compass.ionare response and, by showing the 
human coll behind the global scacistics, ro 
build a powerful, positive, creative symbol of 
remembrance worldwide. 

Sections of the quilt displayed at N IH are 
pare of more than 14,000 panels that comprise 
it . The quilt was first displayed on Oct. 11, 
1987, on the Mall. At that time, it covered a 
space larger than two football fields, included 
1,920 panels, and was seen by an estimated 
half million people. T he entire quilt returned 
to the Washington area in October 1988 and 
October 1989, having grown co 10,900 
memorial panels. 

Plans are under way co display the entire 
qu ilt again in D.C. during Columbus Day 
weekend in 1992. David Lemos, executive 
director of the Names Project Foundation, 
said, " In 1992 we will unfurl the quilt, with 
its 20,000 panels, for the world co see." 

The display of the qui lt, which now weighs 
more than 16 cons, will mark the first show
ing of the entire project since 1989, when 
many felt chat it could no longer be displayed 
together due co its enormous size. Continued 
Lemos, "A display of chis size is always a bir-

plaints based on violations of the human 
rights law, she conducted HIV awareness and 
sensitivity training for the staff at the divi
sion. She has lectured widely on her personal 
perspectives of living with HIV infection, 
including the opening ceremony of the VI 
Internacional Conference on AIDS, the 
lnscicuce of Medicine workshop on testing 
pregnant women and newborn babies, and the 
Black Leadership Commission on AIDS. 

Jones founded Names and served as its 
executive director until lace lase year. He con
ceived the idea of che Names Project AIDS 
Memorial Quilt in November 1985 and an
nounced rhe concept publicly I year lacer, 
after the death of a close friend. Jones helped 
establish the San Francisco AIDS Foundation, 
one of rhe first United Scates organizations 
created in response co rhe HIV/ AIDS 
epidemic. 

The quilt was first d isplayed across the Mall 
in Washington, D.C., in October 1987. Plans 
are in preparation co return i rs more than 
14,000 panels, to D .C. in October 1992 (See 

Cle11e J ones, /01111der and former exemtive direc/01· of 
the Names Project Fo1111datio11, wilt !peak at the 
AIDS Day observance on Dec. 2 in Masur 
A11ditori11m, Bldg. 10. 

tersweer proposition. The fact chat the 1992 
quilt display will be 10 t imes larger than it 
was in 1987 is a horrific tragedy, because each 
one of chose panels represents a life char 
should not have been lost. Perhaps the only 
good in this tragedy, if any, is chat there are 
people out there who have chosen to commit 
enormous amounts of rime and energy co fight 
chis virus and the prejudice and stigma often 
associated with ir." 

sidebar). Segments from Com111011 Threads
Stories from the Quilt, will be shown during cbe 
program. The film , winner of an Academy 
Award in 1989 for best feature documentary, 
is narrated by actor Dustin Hoffman, with 
original music written by Bobby Mcferrin. 

From an Olympic athlete co an 11-year-old 
suburban boy co an inner-city married man, 
Cormmm Threads cells the story of people who 
shared a common fate-they were infected 
with HIV, developed AIDS, and died. W ith 
compassion and dignity, Common Threads tells 
of their lives and deaths- the support they 
found, rhe courage they summoned, and the 
love they shared. Alchough the film was 
released in 1989 and focuses on the dramatic 
scory of the first decade of HIV d isease in 
America, it is as dramatic and important now 
as it was when first released . It shows the 
human face behind the cold statistics of the 
HIV epidemic (more than 196,000 cases 
reported in the U.S. alone) and provides an 
unforgettable testament co the strength and 
endurance of the human spirit. 0 



ALZHEIMER'Ss 
(Continued from Palfe 1) 

may cause or lead co the reversal of AD. 
NIA intramural scientists ar rhe Clinical 

Center and at NlA's Gerontology Research 
Center in Baltimore are working with an ani
mal model for rhe disease char shows 
pathology similar co chat seen in human AD. 
To continue this work, researchers at the 
NIA's Laborator)' of Neurosciences (LNS) now 
are recruiting volunteers for several studies at 
che Clinical Center. 

To learn more about how the disease pro
gresses, LNS needs volunteers who have some 
memory loss or who have been diagnosed with 
AD or dementia to participate in a longitudi
nal study. This project will allow researchers 
co monitor carefully the progress of the disease 
co learn more about what kinds of changes ic 
causes in the brain. Healthy normal volun
teers, ages 18-90, also will be monitored so 
researchers can track the changes that occur in 
their brains as well. 

According co LNS chief Dr. Stanley 
Rapoport, a ream of specialises in dementia 
and memory loss will conduce a thorough 
diagnostic evaluation on all volunteers who 
enter rhe study. "The team includes neurolo
gists, internists, psychologists, and 
geriatricians, in addition to nurses and social 
workers," he says. "The team specializes in 
dementia care, so they are able to provide 
interventions tailored to individual patients 
and their families. 

"This group uses a three-pronged approach 
co get an accurate picmre of what is happen
ing to the patient and how changes may be 
affecting family members. A thorough physi
cal rules out potentially creatable causes of 
memory loss. A series of neuropsychological 
tests establishes the degree of cognitive 
impairment. And a social assessment allows us 
to provide support for the patient and the 
family members now and p lan for the future," 
he explains. 

Or. Timothy Soncrant, chief of LNS's unit 
on pharmacology and pharmacokinecics, says 
volunteers with memory loss or a diagnosis of 
dementia or AD also are needed for several 
clinical drug trials, including one that will 
rest whether oral biopcerin replacement 
improves brain funccion. Biopcerin is a 
vitamin-like substance chat is essential for the 
synthesis of several neurotransmitters. 

According to Soncrant, many people with 
AD have abnormally low brain levels of biop
cerin. "Congenital deficiency of biopterin 
impairs brain development and causes mental 
retardation," he says. "Bue a pilot study has 
shown that biopterin therapy increases neu
rotransmitter production in some people with 
AD." 

The medications under study by LNS scien
tists have been through several phases of 
testing with positive results. Alrhough there is 
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no guarantee that a patient will benefit from 
l:'anicipatiug in an LNS dinical drug trial, 
Soncrant says, it is possible chat the crcacmenc 
under study will have a posirive effect. "As is 
the case for most diseases chat Jack a generally 
available treatment, the most promising reme
dies for AD are available only through 
participation in clinical trials," he says. 

Those interested in participating in AD 
research at LNS can call 496-4754 for more 
information. Once a volunteer is accepted into 
a study, all expenses, including travel, are 
paid. □ 

NIA Launches New Initiatives 
To Spur Research on Alzheimer's 

The National Institute on Aging recently 
launched cwo major new initiatives to expand 
and hasten the search for drugs to treat 
Alzheimer's disease (AD). The 5-year compan
ion projects include support for drug discovery 
groups at six research centers and a cooperative 
agreeme.nt with a 30-sice consortium for shore
term clinical testing of potentially promising 
compounds co slow AD or relieve some of its 
symptoms. 

"It is time to mobilize the most creative 
scientific talents we have in aggressive pursuit 
of compounds co treat Alzheimer's disease and 
its symptoms," said Dr. Zaven Khachaturian, 
associate d irector of NIA's Neuroscience and 
Neuropsychology of Aging Program. 

The drug discovery program has been struc
tured co encourage research into the design, 
development, and testing of novel compounds 
that would delay, scop or even reverse the pro
gressive decline in the cognitive function of 
people with AD. Meant co go beyond efforts 
already under way at academic research centers 
and in the pharmaceutical industry, chc pro
gram will concentrate on projects chat are 
more speculative. First year funding for chis 
effort will total $2.8 million. 

The NIA-sponsored 30-sire consortium of 
Alzheimer's disease study units will conduce 
cooperative clinical studies on drugs co treat 
cognitive impairment and the secondary 
behavioral symptoms of the disease. Jc is 
designed to speed the movement of new com
pounds from the laboratory bench co che 
clinic . Human testing will focus on shore-term 
evaluations to see if researchers should proceed 
with long-term clinical trials. Funding for this 
project in the first year is $2. 7 million. 

In the meantime, NIA also announced the 
award of $2. 25 million for research on the 
effectiveness and coses of special care units in 
nursing homes for people with AD. Nine 
coordinated projects co evaluate the impact of 
these programs on people with AD, rheir fam
ilies, and nursing home staff will be funded 
under the new Special Care Units Init iative. 

Dr. Gene D. Cohen, NIA acting direccor, 
says the focus on care is a critical pare of 
NIA's fight against Alzheimer's disease, and 
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complements the institute's basic biomedical 
resea_rcl1 effort. "The Spe~ial Care Unics Initia
tive brings together cwo of the NIA·s cop 
priorities- Alzheimer's disease and long-term 
care. This research should go a long way in 
helping us determine the best and most cost
effective approach in caring for people with 
the disease." D 

ti li1tJt1'1: .1 Hu 1i 
An ~I• 1, 

Dr. Grace Ann Geibel (above), a nun who is 
president of Carlow College, addrened the 1·ecen1 
Extramuml Associates Program ( EAP) update 
conference with remarks focusing on the research 
infrastmct/fre needs of wl)1nen's colleges. Dr. 
Willimn P. Hytche (below), president of the 
University of Maryland-Eastern Shore, informed 
the gathering of the need /or federal spending at 
EA-eligible imtittttiom in order to build research 
capability. EAP fosters research at wne 300 
i11sti111tiom throughout the United States with 
primarily minority and women enrollments. 

11 lu111u1u ol Hult~ 
AUO(IIIU PrDtll"' 

Ski Club Holds Meeting 

Everyone is invited co the NIH Ski Club·s 
informational meeting on Dec. 5 at 7 p. m. in 
Bldg. 31, Conf. Rm . 4 . Attendees will learn 
details about upcoming trips including a day 
trip co Blue Knob on Jan. 3 1 and a weekend 
trip tO Canaan Valley, Feb. 14-17. For more 
information, contact the R&W Activities 
Desk, 496-4600, or Bob Bingaman, 
496-515 1. D 
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International Researchers Meet, Discuss Alzheimer's Risk Factors 
Two hundred scientists from 20 countries 

gathered at NIH recently to discuss research 
on potential environmenral risk faccors for 
Alzheimer's disease (AD). The meeting was 
organized by the National Institute on Aging, 
in cooperation with the program of research on 
aging of the World Health Organization. Sci
enciscs generally agree chat both genetic and 
environmental factors cause Alzheimer's, a 
brain disorder chat results in impaired memory 
and ch inking and changes in behavior. 

According co Dr. Teresa Sluss Radebaugh, 
chief, Dementias of Aging Branch of N IA's 
Neuroscience and Neuropsychology of Aging 
Program, the meeting was held to hasten the 
search for the cause(s) of AD. She said the 
conference enabled participants to build an 
incernational network to step up the pace of 
research on the age-specific incidence races of 
the disease and to foster research on particular 
risk and protective factors. 

"The level of research activity worldwide 
made che riming just right for an international 
conference," Radebaugh said. "There are a 
number of exciting multinational and multi
site studies on the epidemiology of 
Alzheimer's disease already under way or 
planned for the near future ." 

Among those srudies is a groundbreaking 
crosscultural investigation of Black American 
and Nigerian older people at risk for AD. 
NIA is funding the work of researchers at 
Indiana University and the University of 
Ibadan, Nigeria, who will compare cases of 
demencing brain diseases, with special accen
cion co AD, in groups of people living 
independently and in nursing homes. One 
group of Blacks living in Indianapolis who are 
65 and older will be compared with similar 
older Nigerians. Epidemiologists will study 
the onset of symptoms and disease, and con-

duce case-control and prospective studies of 
risk factors. 

Radebaugh says the study's primary objec
tive is co determine the risk factors that affect 
prevalence and incidence of che disease, which 
are thought co be lower among Nigerians than 
among Black Americans. Researchers also will 
collect data on the most common physical 
signs of Alzheimer's disease in the brain
plaques and tangles. They suspect that these 
lesions may differ in size and number in peo
ple in Nigeria and in Black American AD 
patients, but they arc nor sure why. 

"Valuable information may be forthcoming 
from any differences chat are observed," she 
says, "if some risk factors can be identified 
that are common co people in both locations, 
or if the number of cases in the cwo locations 
can be associated with the frequency races of 
certain risk factors.·• 

Other studies discussed ac the meeting 
include the recently completed European 
Study on Dementia, a comprehensive analysis 
of Alzheimer's data from 11 studies on risk 
factors around the world; a study of AD now 
under way in the United States and Japan chat 
will evaluate the interaction of generic and 
enviconmental susceptibility factors; and a 
continuing study on mental health, sponsored 
by the World Health Organization, chat seeks 
to evaluate the prevalence of dementia 
throughout the world. 

Radebaugh says researchers at the meeting 
emphasized the need for more dementia stud
ies, particular!)' those that would examine 
specific environmental factors; chose that 
would evaluate possible interactions of genetic 
and comorbidicy factors; and those that would 
determine which faccors enhance che pro
gression of the disease.---Carolyn Shaooff 0 

NIDCD director Dr. James B. SnltW, Jr., presented three Jtf/.ff members with the NIDCD Director'J 
Award at a recent imtit11te-wide meeting. Hon&red were ([,-om I) Karen Faunce, administrative officer; Dr. 
Marilyn Semmes. Jcie11tific review adminiJtrator, Scientific Review Bram-h; and Dr. Judith Cooper, deputy 
director, Division of Comnumication Sciences and DiJorderJ. The awa,·ds certmony was part of a meeting 
where Snow updated the NfDCD staff on ,·ecent activities ,md programs. 
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Dr. Robert S. Langer. an NIGMS grantee and 
Germeshausm professor at the Massachusel/s 
Institute of Technology, recently became the first 
synthetic polymet· chemiJt to be elected to the lnslitute 
of Medicine of the National Ar.ade,ny of Sciences. 
Langer, who ha1 been JUpported by NIGMS for the 
last 13 yean, also received the I 991 American 
Chemical Society Award in Applied Polymer 
Science. His research foctms on the development of 
controlled reLeau syste,m for large moleculeJ J11ch as 
therapeutic dmgs. 

'Effective Alliances' Is Back, 
Applications Due by Dec. 13 

In response co popular demand, the STEP 
committee will repeat its successful module 
entitled "Effective Alliances." 

The module is imeoded for review, pro
gram, grant and contract officials who have an 
interest in enhancing thei r job effectiveness. le 
will provide a challenging opportunity for par
ticipants co develop an increased under
standing and appreciation of each ocher's orga
nizational culture and develop insights neces
sary for the establishment and strengthening 
of effeccive alliances wichin che NIH 
extramural community. 

The content has been refined based on 
experience of previous modules and will pro
mote an open exchange of ideas, perceptions 
and philosophies. 

The module will l:ie an off-campus, 21/z-day 
residential experience, Mar. 24-26, 1992. It 
will be led by an outside trainer who will be 
assisted by NIH staff. Enrollment will be 
limited, however there is still time co apply. 
Application deadline is Dec. 13. For more 
information on how co apply, contact the 
STEP program office, 496-1493. 0 
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NCI Honors Employees at Annual Awards Ceremony 
NCI director Dr. Samuel Broder presenred 

numerous awards and citations ac NCJ's 
annual awards ceremony held Nov. 6 . The fol
lowing employees were honored: 

NIH Merit Award 

Dr. Thomas D. Mays-In recogni1i1111 of 011/J/anding admm
illrarivt achiev,ments for rhe 1i111ely filing of patents, rhe 
dt1•elopme111 of CRADAs. and rht rramfer of 1erh11ology. 

J. Paul Van Nevel- ill recognition of his leader1hip in 
involving major trnporatiom in hrea.11 cancer c:0'1/'rol atli11itits 10 
help Jave the lives of A111erita11 women. 

SU5an Corey-In recog11ilion of exceptional leadership and 
direction of 1ht operatiom section, and outs/anding rontribmionJ 
lo 1he personnel mm1ageme11t program1 NCI . 

Kay E. Kennedy-/,, recognition of exceptional leadership ,md 
coordinaJion of the NCJ-,pomored scienc, '71richm,rll program. 

Adele M. Leff-In ret·ogniiion of her numerou.s. valuable to11-

tr1b11tion, to gran/J management at NCI and NIH. 

DCBDC Purchasing Uni1- For exrraordinary efficiency, 
prod11clivit)', and proftuional performanct of ~,rq11i1ilion acli11i1ies 
J11pporti11g the NC/'J Diviiion of Cancer Biolog)', Diagnoiil, 
and Centers. Roberta Armstrong, Lorene BraswelJ, 
Kathleen Mozie, V. Lynn Griffin, Mary Gulyas, 
Pamela Robbins, F. Jeanne Offutt, Thomas Smith, 
Adjoa Greenjdge, Bessie Hoskins, Nailah Agyemann, 
Aleise Allen, Anne Gulyas, J oyce Cleveland, Thomas 
Gordon and Myra Thomas-Payno. 

Dr. Patricia S. Steeg-For outstanding accompliJhmmll in 
the field of human brea,t cancer and di,rovery of tht NM23 
gene, u,hich i1 an imporlanr prognoJti, marker. 

Dr. William G. Stetler-Stevenson-For pioneering accom
plilhmenll in the undemanding of h1mia11 cancer invasion and 
discovery of the T IMP-2 protein, which block, human 111111or all 
mvas1011 . 

Dr. John W. Greiner- fo recognition of his pioneering ux,rk 
"' th, 11s, of hiologital ,-e,pomt modifier, to alttr phe110t)Pt of 
tumor tells. 

Dr. Zdenek Hrubec-/n recognition of hiI epidemiologic 
mearch attomplish111en/S that havt clarified the role of io11izing 
radiation in cancer ca11sa1ion. 

Dr. Beny Jane Stone----/11 recognition of exemplary and ws
lained compu!er related a(li-vities in international coliaboraJive 
,pidemiologic st11dies of cane". 

Cathleen Pe1crs- /n recognition of her personal d«lication 
and contributi<in 10 the managemem of rhe Division of Canrer 
T,,-earment. 

Roger S. Powell- in rl!t'ognition of hil ro,rtmitmmt to the 
miuiott of the NCI to engender, llimulare and 11tpJMrl i1111011alive 
ac11vity in the arta of imagmg Jcimct. 

Dr. Gordon M. Cragg- /11 ,·,cognition of hiJ efforll in local
ing a11d protHring IOllrctJ of laxol, a new, highly adivt 
anticaucer agem. 

Dr. Kenneth M. Snader-/11 rero11.11i1ion of his efforts in 
loCLtting and proc11ri11g 1ot1rctJ of taxol. a new, highly acti,:e 
afllicancer agent. 

NCI director Dr. Samf!el Broder (r) presents a 
40-yea,· length of service award lo J . Thomas 
Le1vi11. 

Dr. Michael John Hawkins-for vigoromly and ef/erti'"I) 
.stimulating the YtJearch and d.evel&pmmt of 11tw amira11ttr 
agents. 

Patric ia L. Duffey-For critical co111ribJ11ionJ to the l;w,
phuma treatment J/l(die, of rhe National Cancer /11stit11t,. 

Dr. Jona1han AshweU-For elucidatin?; rhe nawre of the 
mpom, of T -<elh to antigm and the cel/11/ar bmiJ of negative 
Jtlectio11 in 1he thymuJ. 

Dr. Stephen P. Creekmore--For the dei~lopment of mw 
method, of adminimring biologic"/ age,m, particularly inter
leukin 2. to patients with cancer. 

Dr. Louis A. Matis-Po,· ,11,dies ,lucidating the nature of 
antigen r,cog11i1ion by T -<ell, and the developmmt of the T-ce/1 
r,p,rtoire. 

Dr. Birandra Sinha-For pharmacologic research on the ,y11-
ergistic eff,m of wrami11 and VP-16 enhance111e111 of ry1oki11e 
action. 

Nola Whitfield-For txcep1ional originalit)• a11d m,ariviry in 
dn,lopi11g a11d implementing the ,perific 1upplemental research 
award, concept furth,ring rnearch and career opporrunities for 
11ndtrrtprtun1ed 111infJYil)' in1JtJtiga1on. 

Dr. W ilna A. Woods-for ex«ptional capabilili,r i11 
devtloping dose working relatiomhips among uaff, expediting 
review and award of mearth a11d J,,../opment contracts for the 
National Cancer lnstilute. 

Dr. Larry G. Kessler---For crtatin /eadtr,hip in promotion 
of excellence in public sm,ice a11d for the advancement of applied 
resea-rth in ca11<n- I1a·11tilla11ce. 

Dr. Charles R. Smart- In recognition of tht 1m1i11a/ role ht 
played in developing the NCI G11ideli11es for Early Cancer 
Detl!t'tion. 

Promotion to PHS Flag Rank 

Dr. Bruce A. Chabner- Promoted to the ra11k 1,f rear ,ulmi
ral in the PHS Co111111inio11,d Corps. A, director of OCT ,ince 
19112, Cha/Jller iJ mpomiblt for the dimn:try and develop mm ts 

of a 1111111kr of treatme,m for cancer and 1\/DS. 
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PHS Citation 

Dr. David A. Cooney-For 0111Jta11ding crn11-rib111io11.s to our 
k11uwledg, of th, mode of actio11 of the anti-HIV agents 2 ',J'
didroxyinosint. 

Dr. Gary Kelloff-For wilained high q1tality performance of 
dutitI during the period Ja111tary 1990 to Ja,tua,-y 1991. D11r
ing thiJ period, Kelloff selected, pla1111,d, developed. and 
i111plm,e11ted o,,.,, 50 Jtudies to id,ntify and evaluate the efficary 
and safety of 17 new chemopreventive agentJ. 

Dr. Joseph F. fraumeni, Jr.-For pio11ee,·i11g and J1tstai11ed 
effor11 i11 dMlopi11g and le.ading a complex epidemiology .-march 
program rhat has clarified the rolt of environmental and gmetic 
determinanrs of cancer. 

PHS Achievement Medal 

Dr. Linda M. P<)ttern-For nP.L11ivity, imagina1io1J. and 
penevera11ct in tht conduct a11d coordination of an ,pidemiologit 
Jtud)· UJ ei•tt!na,e cancer riskJ amrmg work.m with chemital 
exposur,r. 

Dr. Pairicia A. Brown- For 0111sta11di11g leadership and 
exptrti.st in preparing 1he imramural NCI animal cart and t1jl' 

program for AAALAC attrtditalio11. 

Dr. Clara J. Witt-For 1tnpflralleled dedicatio11 i11 the imple
mentation and management of an animal health monitorir1g 
prof!,ra111 tnIJ,ring uniform, high q11ality anima/J for 11It in NCI 
ruearrh studies. 

PHS Unit C()lmnendation 

Dr. Bruce E. Johnson, Dr. Joho D. Minna and Dr. 
James L. Mulshjnc- For providing new i,uighu into the 
gemtics and biology of bmg canter leadi11g to new clinical trial 
i11itiatir1tJ for prevention and trratmelll of l11"g cancer. 

Mary C. Fraser, Dr. Joseph F. fraumeni, J r., Dr. 
Frederick I'. Li, and Dr. Margaret A. Tucker--For 
innovativt Jt11d,es of cancer-prone families, providing new 
imights into the cau,es of ca11cer and 1he ,neans of prevention. 

Dr. Rober1 J. Biggar, Dr. William A. Blanner, Dr. 
James J. Goeder1, Dr. Paul H . Levine, Dr. Angela 
Manns, Dr. Charles S. Rab.lcin and Dr. Stefan z. 
Wik1or-For comprehemive, innwaliv,, and imightf11I Jtudi,r 
of rhe epidemiology and natural hiJ1ory1 of huma11 rt1roviru1 
infecriom that hm,, s11bstantiall)• influenced the pracrim of p11b
l,c health and clinical medicine. 

Ra)'mond F. Greene, Jane, M. Morgan, Anastasia E. 
Nasis and James W . Wilson, Ill-For 1he timtly and 
tff,ci'7// preparaliM of drug infumtaliM monograph, for diJJrib11-
1ian to healrh care pra{!itioners across the Unired Stam and 
aro1111d the wm-ld. 

PI-IS Commendation Medal 

Dr. Dwight C. Kaufman-For his innovative apf>roach to 
the study of oxidative llreIJ to et/ls u,ing molecular biologic 
terh11iqu"1. 

Dr. Han R. Kirsch- For hiI role in the mablishment and 
maintm~nr_e of the m.Q/ec11/ar genetics -rt.search and training pro
gram wJ/hm the NCI-Navy Medical 0ntolog) Branch. 

Dr. Charles E. Land-For MIS/anding and creativt contrib11-
tiom to th, 1tutly of cancer riik am,mgjapanest atomic bomb 
1urvivr>rs. 



Dr. Thomas A. Marciniak-In rttognirion nf bi.I rechnict1I 
leadership in medical 1y1rmtJ analy1is mrd dwelopmt:111 in iht 
rt:n1ict of ranch' .s11rve,l/anre and comrol. 

Barry A. Miller--/11 r«og11itio11 of i,movati,,, applicatiom of 
statillical met/)()(k/op;y and 1he e11ha11crment of pop11latio11-ba,ed 
infqrmation 1ystem1 for ca11cer SJlnleillanct and ,ont,-ol. 

Michele M. Morin-Doody- For an exemplary achievt111e,11 
of cancer res,.arr:h in J111dJing I 45,000 x-ray terhnologim and 
providhtg new i1t/ormat1on qn cancer rish from low-level radia
tion expos/.lre. 

Dr. Joost J . Oppenheim-for his p,onwing J111dies on the 
control of tbt im1111m< rt.Spomt by cytokines and ly111pboki11es. 

Carl D. Reed~For 011/Jtanding contributiom to re.uarch on 
onc:ogme activalitJn dNring chemical carcinogtrteJiJ. 

Dr. Angelo Russo---l'or hi, outllanding work in tb, ba1ic 
,ritnre of photothtra/,y and for hi, 1ynt!JtJi, of an e,1tirtly new tel 
of rompounr/1 kmJUm a.s 11itt·Qxidt1, whirh r,re provorarivt and 
innrJ11ativt in their mechanism of artirm as radit1Jio11 protectors. 

Dr. Edward A. Sausville--For 011t11anding rontributiom 10 
our undemanding of the biology of "')'Cosi, fJJngoidn and iu 
1reaunm1. 

Dr. Mark H. Schiffman-For ammbling a 24.OOO-W!)man 
tohorl Jtudy to ini,"tStigate the role of h11ma11 papiUomavirus 
infection i11 tbt etiology of cervical 11eopla1ia. 

Forty- Year Length of Service Award 

J. Thomas Lewin, contrart speciali11, Office of the Director
/'o, hi, 40 year, of d;ditated service 10 the govmtmttll, btghming 
on June 20. 195 I. 

Naomi T . Fii,gibbon, progra,n support ,p,rialiJI, Division 
of Ca11cer Trea1m~111- For b,r 40 yum of d;dicated 1trvire ta 
tb,gor,~rmnent, 1/arting j uly 29. 195/. 

EEO Special Achievement Award 

Barbara Bynum-In recognition of b,r oi,era/1 leader,hip and 
commitment 10 the principle, of eq11al opportunity in the Divilion 
of Extramural Affair,. aJ ,x,n1p/ified b; 1b, significant mm,be, 
of women in the DEA in supm,i,ory role,. 

Damian Crane--/,, recogni1io11 of his !Wtrall efforu M main
tain an oP,ll, flexible, ,livme, and highly mr,tivated 
adminislralivt staff while JuJtaining a working nwiro11mtnt that 
is lhWtive lo the needs of all developme111al 1b,rapeuliCJ progmm 
e111pl11Jt<1. 

Carol Kelly-Smith-In rerog11ition of her ovtmll roml//ilment 
,md contributionr to the goal, of EEO. t,p«ially noted i, 1b, 
dtvtlopment and di,se111inatio11 of i,,form.ational book1 and hand
out< that art 11s,,I by all NCI e,nplU)et.r. 

Dr. Alan Rabson-ln re<ognition of hh o,.,,.all leadmbip 
and co111111i1men1 to 1h, principl" of equal opport1111i1y in the 
Dfri,ion of Cancer Biology, Diagno,is and Centm, aJ 

,xemplified by 1he pre,e,1Ce of """nen and minority phy,ician, in 
DCBDC. 

EEO 1-Tonorabfe Recognition Award 

Cheryl Stahle- Ir, rerogni1ion of he, overall !,admhip a11d 
commir111en1 10 the p,i11ciples of eq11al oppor11mity during her 
career at the National Carrcer /nsti1111t. 
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EEO Officer's Recognition Award 

Dr. Bruce Chabner, Dr. \X1illiam Coleman, Dr. 
Paulette Gray, Dr. Gai l Bryant, Dr. Glenn Merlino, 
Dr. Clay Siegal!, Donna Bonner, Sylvia Bennett, 
Nancy Archer, Or. Philip Browning, Or. Charles 
Link, Or. J ames Liebmann, Dr. Stephen Hahn, Dr. 
Ricardo Parker, Or. Jeffrey White, Dr. Gisela Storz, 
Dr. Michael Weicken, Dr. Alfred Johnson, Andre 
Reed, Dr. Valerie Scout, Dr. Ainsley \X1es,on, Jeffrey 
McKenna, Dr. Susan Gottesman, Dr. Nancy Trun, 
Dr. Jackie Whang-Peng, D r. Koong-Nah Chung, 
Claudia Glover, Dr. George Alexander, Charles 
Whitney, Laurie Perr in, Or. Michael Daly, Or. 
Michael l.ichten, Dr. Kure Kohn, Or. Chris Hatch, 
Or. John Donovan, Dr. Patrick Elwood and Dr. 
Sharon Sunon--l'or tl;,ir inwl11t1nent m 1h, NCI/McKinley 
High School ad,,pt-a-,choo/ and te.acher, enrichment program. 
Tbt JIICWJ of 1h, p,ogram iJ rtlated to 1btir intere,t a11d 
willingneJJ lo btco,m invclved i" 1hi1 initiative. 0 

Dr. Judith Rapoport, chief of Nli\1H's Child 
PsJ·rhiatry Branch, was presented with the 
Co1111111mications Achievement Award on Nov. I by 
Leonard Jakubczak, a distinguished Toastmaster. 
The annual award recognizes outstanding 
com1mmicators in the NIH community and is 
sponsored by the NIH Toastmasters Club. 

Lecture Explores King Herod's City 
The NIH Lodge of che Order Sons of lcaly 

in America will sponsor a leccure tided "New 
Archaeological Discoveries in King Herod's 
City, Caesarca Maritima, Israel." The speaker 
will be Dr. Kenneth Hoium, associace pro
fessor of hiscory ac che Universicy of Maryland. 
The presencacion will be held in Lipsecc 
Amphitheacer, Bldg. 10 on Friday, Dec. 6 at 
noon. Hoium, who received his Ph.D. from 
che Universicy of Chicago in l973, has been 
involved with the Caesarea Maricima excava
tions since 1978. He has been che recipienc of 
a number of awards and has numerous pub
lications relevant to his scholarly work. 

This leccure is the fifth in a series of 
cultural and arcs programs sponsored by che 
OSIA Lodge co commemorace che Columbus 
Quincencena[)•. The series, called che Fescival 
of che Spirit (Fesca dello Spirito), represents a 
sharing of some of che Icalian contributions to 
Wescern Civilization. All arc welcome ac chese 
programs. 

Membership in che NlH Lodge is also open 
co anyone who would like co join. Call Nina, 
496-7495, for more information. 0 
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\'(lilliam C. ''Cy" McGee, an architect in the 
Facilities Engineering Branch, NJEHS, bas been 
voted president-elect of the Triangle chapter of the 
Comtmctio11 Specifications lmtitute (CSJ)-an 
orga11ization of professionals in the constmction 
indmtry including architects, enginee,-s, specifiers, 
contraclon, product man11factrn-ers and property 
owners. McGee has been involved i11 the development 
and operation of the NIEHS campuses for many 
years. He bas also been active i11 CS/, 1erving past 
terms as both president and vice-president. 

Progress continues on the playgrou11d begun at the 
end of October al the Children's Inn at NIH. 
Shown overseeing the work are inn board member 
Holly Parker ( /), landscape C(Jlnmittee member Rene 
Felder, and inn execllfive director Bob Gray. 
F11ndraising is still under way for the project, 
slated for completion next month . 
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Saw Computers Change Research 

DCRT's William Mohler Retires After 34 Years Here 
By Anne P. Enrighr Shepherd 

It's never coo lace co learn, and Dr. 
William C. Mohler, associate director of 
DCRT, will be che first co say so. In face, 
Mohler, who will retire Nov. 30, says chat he 
learned most of what he knows about com
puters after becoming associate direccor of rhe 
division charged with managing them. 

Mohler, a retired Public Health Service 
commissioned officer, has administered DCRT 
programs and operations for more chan 24 of 
the 34 years he has been at NIH. He was 
heavily involved with che NIH Information 
Resources Management Council and served as 
its executive secretary from 1985 co 1990. 

"Bill Mohler has been dedicated, hard 
working, and devoted to DCRT and NIH," 
remarks Dr. David Rodbard, DCRT director. 
"He has been involved since ics beginnings 
and participated in nearly every major decision 
for 24 years- buying computers, crying co 
meet the needs of che NIH community." 

Dr. Arnold Prate, former DCRT direccor, 
said of his long-time associate, "Although 1 
don't chink Bill has ever practiced medicine, 
he was described by a friend as a true healer
he would listen, chink, and be kind to 
whoever needed a helping hand. This is one 
reason I can truly call him an effective leader." 

After earning a B.A. in psychology at Yale 
University in 1949, Mohler went co Columbia 
University's College of Physicians and Sur
geons, where he received his M.D. in 1953. 

For che most part, Mohler has pursued his 
career here on the NIH campus. Except for his 
internship and residency at Presbyterian Hos
pital in New York City and a postdoctoral 
fellowship ac Johns Hopkins University's 
McCollum Prate Institute, Mohler has dedi
cated his professional life to biomedical 
research and management ac NlH. 

From the mid- 1950's to the mid-1960's, 
Mohler served in the National Cancer Institute 
as a clinical associate, then as an investigator 
for NCI's Clinical Pharmacology and Experi
mental Therapeutics Service. Switching gears, 
he shifted from scientist co administrator in 
1965 when he became assistant to the NIH 
direcror of laboratories and clinics. 

Although his early computer training was 
minimal (as was almost anyone's in the early 
1960's) Mohler's curiosity was high. He had 
heard chat Dr. Arnold Pratt had a computer, 
and Mohler went to see what he could learn. 
"I figured that a computer would be better 
than hitting my calculator to do statistics," 
Mohler explains. 

As he soon found our, computer program
ming was noc a simple solution for his 
computationally intensive analyses. "Dr. Pratt 
gave me a FOR TRAN manual and a pat on 

Dr. William C. Mohler 

the back and said 'Read this and come back 
and sec me.· " 

To say the least, this new technology was a 
long way from being user-friendly. "1 got lost 
at the point where they talked about DO 
loops (a programming command)," remembers 
Mohler. " I couldn't figure that out. So I put 
it away and went back ro my adding 
machine." 

In 1964, however, Mohler learned 
FORTRAN II programming on an IBM 1620 
in an NIH computer course taught in the 
Stone House. "That course made me feel that 
computers are, in fact, not as mysterious as 
one may believe." 

Then, in 1967, he found his niche. The 
fledgling Division of Computer Research and 
Technology and its then-director Prarc
Mohler's would-be FORTRAN mencor
invited Mohler co be DCRT's first associare 
director for program operations. Mohler was 
considered for the position, in part, he says, 
because, "I had learned that computers would 
noc bite." 

His years in DCRT have been filled with 
the responsibilities of program operations and 
special projects. He pioneered the organization 
of che NIH clinical elecrive on computers in 
clinical medicine, a program designed to teach 
computer cechnology co medical students from 
all over the country. As DCRT director 
Rod bard recalls, "He successfully ran that pro
gram. T hen, after about 10 years, he turned ir 
over co me co run. Through chat program, 1 
learned abouc nearly every activity in DCRT. " 
Mohler also served on che board of the Sym
posium on Computers and Medical Care, a 
responsibility that Rodbard coo lacer shared. 

Rodbard continues, "Bill has stayed on as 
associate director for the past year with che 
express purpose of wanting to ea5e the transi
tion to a new director. He has served 
faithfully and loyally. He is a gentleman." 

Mohler served as acring chief of several divi-
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sion branches, and in l990, he was DCRT's 
acting d irector for several months while the 
search for a new director was under way. 

Through the years, his scienrific curiosity 
has never caken a vacation. "Dr. Mohler just 
loves to analyze dara," Rodbard divulges. "His 
office would be knee-deep-sometimes waisr
deep-in computer oucpucs. He has a very 
critical eye and is a perfectionist." 

Upon retirement, Mohler says he doesn't 
have immediate plans. "Ask me in 6 months," 
he quips. "Until then, I'll be busy being 
retired." 

As it turns ouc, he docs have some ideas for 
the future. Spending time with his wife and 
children is a priority. So is making ic to che 
meetings of a traffic modeling advisory com
mittee to the planning board in his 
community. And, he says, he may even take a 
computer course. 0 

Automated NIH Manual Available 
To enhance the NIH Manual Syscem, the 

Divisiou of Management Policy has recendy 
expanded the MANUALS Bulletin Board 
(MBB) co include the text of all current NIH 
Manual chapters (except NIH Manual 1130, 
which will be added in the future). The MBB 
is designed to provide the NIH community 
with online access to all current NIH Manual 
chapters. The board can be accessed using 
DCRT's electronic bulletin board system, 
Enter BBS, available through WYLBUR. 

Chapters are available in both ASCJJ and 
binary formats. Use the ASCH format to read 
text online; use the binary format to download 
text to a WordPerfect document, which can 
then be retrieved and used as needed. Separate 
ASCII and binary directories, available in the 
Files section of the MBB, are grouped by 
functional area (e.g., acquisition, grants, 
personnel}. 

Issuing offices can now easily update chap
ters by downloading chapter text, in binary 
format, co a WordPerfect document and mak
ing necessary revisions. 

DMP plans to schedule demonstrations of 
the MBB for specific committees/groups by 
functional area beginning in January. D.MP 
will also schedule demos and hands-on train
ing for the .MBB to ocher interested staff upon 
request. Contact Carole Bowie or J oan Casey, 
496-4606, for more information or co arrange 
co arflnd a training session. 0 

NIMH Study Needs Volunteers 
The Child Psychiatry Branch, NIMH, is 

recruiting healthy, normal boys and girls ages 
9-16 to participate in safe scientific tests. 
These include paper and pencil measures, eye 
cracking, and magnetic resonance imaging. 
Volunteers will be compensated for their time. 
Contact Monica or Debra, 496- 1891 (exten
sion 2, then 4 on the voice mail), and leave 
name and number. 0 



TRAINING TIPS 
The NIH Training Center of che Division 

of Personnel Management offers the fol lowing 
hands-on IBM and Macinrosh computer train
ing classes: 

Co11nes and Programs Starting DateJ 

Per,011al Co1flputzng Coul'SeJ 496-62 I I 
Welcome co Macincosh 12/6, 1/6, 1123 
Advanced Macincosh Techniques l2il3 
Mac\Xlritc 1/ 13 
Intro lO \Xlord Perfect (Mac) 1219 
Intro '° Microsoft WorJ (Mac) 1212 
Filemaktr PRO l 213 
Excel Levcl- 1 II~ 
MacDraw PRO 12/10 
Hn,ercarJ 
PowcrP01nr 

CrickecGraph 
3COM PC Network-Level 
Intro to Personal Computing 

for New Users 
Disaster Recovery and Dara Security 

for the PC 
Introduction to DOS 
lncroduccion to Windows 3.0 
Introduction to WordPerfen 5. 
WordPerfect 5. I - Advanced Topics 
Intro to Harvard Graphics , Rel. 2.3 
lnrroducrion ro DBASE Ill+ 
Intro to Paradox 
Jntermecliate Paradox 
Intro to Lotus 1-2-3, Rel. 2. 2 
Intro co Symphony 
IM PA Cf System for Personnel Staff 
Intro to CRISP 
Advanced CRISP 

ll7 
Ii 10 

118 
12/ 12, 1115 

l2/l6, 1/17 

1124 
12119, 116 
1/ IO, 1/2 l 
12/ 16, 117 

12/l0 
12/16 

l/ 14 
1/ 27 
1l 2R 
JI 11 

I 2112 
12119, l/6, 1/ 16 

1216 
12/6 

NCl's Nusbaum Leaves NIH 
Adele Nusbaum has ret ired as program 

analysis officer in the Division of Cancer Pre
vention and Control at NCI, the institute at 
which she spent 17 of her 22 years at NIH. 

She received degrees in political science 
from the Universit)' of Rochester and in public 
law and government from Columbia Univer
sity before working for several New York 
public relations firms. She then d irected com
munication for both a national and a regional 
community service organization before coming 
to the Federal Women's Program ac NIH in 
1969. 

"Some things have changed , bur some have 
stayed the same," she said of her experience. 
Although much progress has been made in che 
field of opportunities for women-"Who 
would have dreamed (in 197 I) rhat the d irec
tor of NIH would be a woman)"-Nusbaum 
says there's still room for improvement. 
Women are still not proportionately repre
sented ac higher grades in most institutes, she 
noted. 

Nusbaum, who directed N IH 's first equal 
opportunity employment prog ram, has 
watched the percentage of women at NIH 
increase nearly 15 percent since I 97 1. As of 
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0D's Betty Beveridge Retires to New Home, Marriage 

Beccy J. Beveridge, NIH committee man
agement officer, retired recently after a long 
and varied career with NIH, beginning in the 
Division of Research Grants; most of her NIH 
service was in the Office of che Direccor. 

She served as secretary to chen NIH deputy 
director Dr. John F. Sherman immediately 
prior co joining che Committee Management 
Office in 1974, and was named commiccee 
management officer in 1982. During her ten
ure, she saw the number of NIH chartered 
advisory committees climb from 133 co L92 
and membership increase by 45 percent from 
2,336 to 3,394, the largest public advisory 
committee system in the federal government. 

Among the many challenges facing her were 
those occasioned by passage of che Health 
Research Extension Act of 1985, which gave 
the NIH d irec tor authority to establish scien
tific and technical committees and appoint 
members. Last J une, Beveridge received the 
NIH Director's Award, citing her experience 
and professionalism in the management of 
committees ac NIH. 

Beveridge was honored hy friends and col
leagues at a farewell reception held in Wilson 
Hall, where she was presented with a check to 

be used coward a trip co Derwent, England, 
home of her ancestors. Among the many rrib
uces she received was one by the director of 
the DHHS Secretary's Advisory Committee 
Office, who related co the g uests how, when 
she was new in the department and had a 
question, she was told co "call Beery." Repre-

Adele Nusbaum 
1988, women composed nearly 60 percent of 
the NIH workforce and were represented at all 
levels. Promot ions for women have also 
increased. 

One of her final pro1ects was a 2-day cancer 
concrol communicat ion clinic for gnincees from 
Stace health departments. The clinic focused 
on communication of cancer prevention , and 
"it was very successful," she said. 

Her pose-retirement plans include consult
ing on some short-term projects, redecorating 
her aparcmenc, and traveling co Thailand. 

Betty Beveridge 

sentatives from the General Services 
Administration (which has oversight respon
sibilities for all government chartered 
commitcees) remarked that GSA " looks to 

NIH co set t he standard ," atcribucable co 
Beveridge's knowledge and skills. 

1n addition co travel, Beveridge's retirement 
plans include a wedding chis monch to John 
Kelsey, and a move to the Virg inia 
suburbs. D 

Research Participants Needed 

Healthy nonsmoking females ages 20-30 are 
needed for a Laboratory of Neurosciences drug 
study. Individuals who want co participate in 
chis study muse not be on any medications 
and should contact NIA, 496-4754, Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Compensa
tion for each phase of this two-phase study is 
$235 . D 

l)(DJ' Computer Training Classes 

Classes Date.i 

Use of SAS at N IH 
Running SAS S;,frware in the PC-DOS 

Environment 
ENTER BBS 
Mai nframe Services ar NIH 
CXbarch 
Windows Opcim1zacion 
Rernrrent Problems in Data Analysis 
lntroJuction to COMPRO Utili rics 
Scripts and Bunons in FileMaker Pro 
Introduction ro PC Mainframe 

Communication w ith ProComm Plus 
Laboratory Analysis Package (LAP) 

12/2-1 2/ l., 

1213- 12/5 
12/3 
12/4 
12/5 
12/6 

1219 - t2/13 
12/9, 12/1 I 

12/ IO 

12/10 
I 2/1 2 

C rean ng and Using Simple WYLBUR Command 
Procedures 12/16- 12/ 17 

The Aucomared Lalxi rarory Using Lab\liew 
Cracking DOS 5.0's SHELL 
lnrermediare PC-DOS 

12/ 17 
I 2117 

12/18 , 12/20 

Classes arc offered by DCRTs Computer Cen
ter Training Unit, withom charge. Call 
496-2339 for more information. D 



Cain Hits Century Mark 
At NIH Donor Center 

Dr. Dennis F. Cain gave his 100th blood 
donation at che N IH Donor Center on Nov. 
8. As we all know, a car can travel many 
miles on a rank of gas, just as a gallon of 
blood can be g iven co many patients. With 
Cain's 100th donation, he has g iven 12. 5 gal
lons, which is equivalent co a tank of gas. 
Although many miles can be covered on a 
tank of gas , a gallon of blood can help 24 ro 
32 patients. Cain has helped approximately 
300 to 400 patients-the equivalent of 100 
carpools. 

Cain began donating blood while he was a 
summer student at Georgetown University in 
the mid- L950's. He believes that no records 
were kept of his first donations, an unthink
able practice today. He has given blood 
regularly since joining NIH in 1968; currently 
he works for the National Cancer Institute. 

The NIH Donor Cenrer congratulates Cain 
on his milesrone and hopes to see him around 
its "refueling center" for many more 
donations. 

Blood Bank Urges Holiday Giving 

The holiday season is a special time of year 
for many. It's a joyous time for family and 
friends. T he spirit of g iving is in the air and 
in the blood, so don't forget the N IH Donor 
Center chis holiday season. It takes just a few 
minutes to give something of yourself to 
someone who is in need; that is the essence of 
giving. 

More than any other time of year, the holi
day season is an important season to remember 
the Donor Center. Although many employees 
arc not around, the Clinical Center patients 
are still here. Therefore the center needs co 
maintain a strong blood supply. 

The center has a friendly, helpful staff rhat 
will be happy to arrange an appointment to 
donate blood and answer questions. Phone 
496-1048 and ask for Keith, Kathleen, Pam, 
Marguerite or Jackie. 

Holiday Bazaar, Bake Sale 

The R&W will sponsor its first Holiday 
Bazaar on Tuesday, Dec. 10 from l l a.m. to 

4 p.m. in the Visitor Information Center, 
Bldg . 10. 

Held for the benefit of the Friends of the 
Clinical Center, the event will include g ift 
items from holiday crafts co purses, jewelry, 
paintings, children's books, fresh wreaths, 
pottery, specialized candy items (from Candy 
Explosion ac White Flint), T-shins, and more. 
Home-baked items are needed for the bake 
sale; if you can provide some, call Andrea, 
496- 1807. D 
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NCT's Dr. Dennis F. Cain gets ready to give his 100th blood do11a1io11 at the N ll-1 Donor Center. 
Pnpat·ing to draw blood for the historic occasion on Nov. 8 is the center's Glorice Mason. 

South African Student To Speak at NIH Human Rights Program 

Palesa Makhale, a South African graduate 
student studying psychology at Howard Uni
versity, will be the featured speaker at the 
annual Human Rights Day program sponsored 
by the medical scientists committee. The pro
gram will be held in the Little Theater, 
Visitor Information Center, Bldg. 10 on 
Wednesday, Dec. L l at l p. m. The presenta
tion is entitled, "The Psychological Effects of 
Living in an Apartheid System. " 

The medical scientists committee, an affi li
ate of Amnesty International, works for 
human rights around the world by writing let
ters to foreign governments in response co 
violations of internationally accepted standards 
of human rights. Human Rights Day is an oc
casion co celebrate the successes of the past 
year as well as to gain a fresh perspective on a 
particular aspect of human rights. 

Makhale's personal and educational back
grounds combine to g ive her a unique 
outlook. She was born in Soweto and wit
nessed the 1976 uprising there . She was away 
at boarding school at the time, but the school 
closed and she was returned to Soweto in the 
midst of the chaos. In the mid- l980's, the 
efforts of an American pastor working there 
made it possible for her to attend Goshen Col
lege in Indiana. She completed her bachelor's 
degree in psychology in just 2 years, after 
which she was admitted to Howard University 
to do g raduate study. She has interviewed 
many foreign students who lived in war zones 
as children and is studying the long-term 
effects of such experiences. Her graduate thesis 

will develop the concept that apparently 
abnormal feelings and behavior may be normal 
responses co extraordinary circumstances. For 
example, she attributes her own fear of even 
the tamest dogs to the associat ion of dogs 
with police in her childhood. But for all that 
she has seen and heard, this soft-spoken young 
African seems neither embittered nor dis
couraged. She looks forward to returning 
home and contributing to the healing of her 
country. In the meantime, she says, "I always 
like to deliver a message of hope." 

The program is free and everyone is invited 
to attend. 0 

R&W Schedules Tahoe Trip 

R&W has scheduled an 11-day vacation trip 
to California and Lake Tahoe for next summer, 
starting Aug. 8. Destinations include San 
Francisco, Napa Valley, Yosemite National 
Park, Monterey, Los Angeles, San Diego and 
Lake Tahoe. Cost is $1,689 per person, 
double occupancy and includes air and ground 
transportation, accommodations and 14 meals. 
A deposit of $100 per person is due upon res
ervation, with final payment due June 4, 
1992. 

For more information, stop by the R&W 
Activities Desk for a detailed flyer or call 
496-4600 and R&W will send you one. D 
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